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RELAX! WE ONLY HAVE TO DO THIS TWICE MORE-
Corrine Cooper, arts 3, tells Jubilaires president Ron SuIs that
there are only two showings ieft of the Jubilaire's production
of "Once Upon a Mattress." She piays Lady Luck and he is
her husband. Mr. Luck? Anyway, tickets are available at
the door before the 8:15 curtain time tonight and Saturday
night.

r short shorts
Rodeowrestling clinic Tues.

Rodeo club wili sponsor a brune
riding and steer wrestling cliic Tues-
day et 7 p.m. ln ed 158.

TONIGHT
MODEL PARLIAMENT

Model parliament sits tonight and
tomorrow. Marcel Lambert speaker.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cinema will present "'Our

Man Flint," starring James Coburn. to-
night at 7 p.m. n mp 126. Admission
35 cents.

TUE WEEKEND
OBNOVA

Obnova will hold an exehange with
the University of Manitoba Saturday.
There will be a panel discussion follow-
cd by a dance at St. John's Institute,
11024-82 Ave.

PESS
The Physical Education Students'

Society wiI hold a dance Saturday
at 8:30 p.m. ln the main gym. The
dance, 'Campus Capers'. lasheid n
conjuniction with VGW.

SKI CLUB
The Ski Club's hll s now open on

weekends fromn 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
tow wiil be n operation if t s wermcr
than -10 degrees n the morning.

CONCERT SERIES
The Centennial Festival Orchestra

wi play VivaldA's "The Seasons." St.
Saens' "CeIIa Concerto,'" Mozart's
"Piano Concerto n D Minar" and
Lars-Erik Larson's "Bassoon Con-
certino" Sunday at 8:30 p.m. n Con
Hall.

OBNOVA
A concert by U of M exchenge stu-

dents wil be held Sunday at St. John's
Auditorium. 109 Ave. and 107 St.

LSM
Assoclate dean af engineering Dr.

L.. E. Gads wil speak on Russimn car-
toons Sunday. 8:30 p.m.. at the LSM
centre. 11143-91 ave.

MONDAY
SUB-AQUATIC

The U of A Sub-AquatAc club willl
aller Instruction n the se and proper
use of drivlng gear every Mondey at
8:30 p.m. n phys cd 126. Brlng
swimming gear as pool ie will be
provided,

WOMEN'S CLUB
'Theatre Evenlng" will be heid et

8:30 p.mn. Monday n Uic Citadel
Theatre. Tickets coat $1.80 and are
avalable tramn Mrs. T. Waikenden at
488-0739. Members may bring guests.

TUESDAY
DEBATE

Wllmore Kendall, tram thc Univer-
sity of Dallas, and Mulford Q. Sibley
wAildebate "The Dilemnmea ofthe
Radical" Tuesday at 8 p.m. n mp 126.

VCI'
VCF wll hald a Dagwood Supper

Tuesday. 5 p.m. n Wauneita. The
guest speaker wiil be Wlbur Suther-
land. general sccretary for Canadian
VCF.

WEDNESDAY
CONCERT SERIES

The Department of Music Centennial
Festival Concert Sertes presents 8
chamber music recital af French music,
performcd by the Bachelar of Music
students. Wednesday at 8:30 P.m. n
Con Hall. No charge for admission.

8CMV
Dr. Godfrey wlll speak on "Belief

and the EnglAsh Romantîcs" Wednesday
at noon n the SCM house. 11141-90
Ave.

OTHERS
PARKING

Parking lot prîvileges will be sus-
pended Feb. 24 ln the Jubilee Audi-
torium lot. The lot s requlrcd for e
convention.

SHARE WEEK
This s Share Week. and students are

aaked ta get out ta the Share booths
on campus and share.

USC
The Unitsrian Service Commlttee hec

requested help ln collectlng dlem. used
nylon stacklngs ta make 200 centennial
quille for Korean famAlles. Please
leave your aid nylons ln the desgnated
box ln Waunelta.

ACTIVITIES BOARD
The ActîvAtAe Board requests that

eny fret, club or other organlzatAon
dcslring events scheduled on Uic '67-'68
Campus Calendar f111 out the appropri-
ae forma sent ta themn,and return
thecm ta the students union office for
approvai by Merch 17.

McGill membership
stili lacks definitin

By BARRY RUST
Canadian University Press

McGill University has seen a
long, bard battie over the question
of membership in Union Generale
des Etudiants du Quebec or the
Canadian Union of Students.

The cards now read two rounds
to one in favor of CUS supporters.

But, unlike most hard-fought
contests, the McGill battie has been
losing fans and thase remairiing
may flot see the Pro-CUS group
answer a fourth bell.

The first referendum on the
more than two-year-old question
was held i December 1965, when
McGill students voted 2,895 to
2,548 ini favor of CUS.

The result was declared invaljd

because of a Iack of ballots at one

Studen ts
scotch
strike

VANCOUVER (CUP)-T her e
will be no student strike at the
university of British Colurnbia
this terni.

A record vote Feb. 8 scotched
the strike referendum 5,747 ta 1,963.

Said Aima Mater Society presi-
dent Peter Braud: "Thank Christ".
Braund and his council first back-
cd the strike vote and then backed
down and urged students to vote
no.

The referendum was worded: "If
the provincial goverriment does flot
allocate $66 million for higher ed-
ucation next year as recommended
in the Macdonald Formula, would
you support a week of concern for
higher education including a strike
and would you serve on a pîcket
line?"

The council was heavily criticiz..
ed for both the referendum's word-
ing and for withdrawing its sup-
port. The strike vote became the
major issue in AMS elections also
held Wednesday, although neither
presidential candidate supported it
as put.

Had the strike been called, it
would have been the first tume
students at an Englisb-speaking
university in Canada had taken
such action.

Meanwhile, UBC's Board of
Governor's refused last week to
admit Ubyssey staff rnembcrs ta
report its closed meetings.

The reactian came in reply toaa
letter from editor John Kelsey ask-
ing the board to open its meetings
to the public on grounds that the
university is a public institution.

Kelsey's request was backed by
the UBC students' council and
Vancouver's morning newspaper,
The Province.

Warned Kelsey; "This is just
wbat we expected from a board
composed of nobody but corporate
elite businessmen. This is flot the
end of the issue."

polling station, and a new vote
held two months later returned the
same decision: 2,893 ta 2,254.

After the second referendumn,
McGill's students' saciety president
Sharon Sholzberg predicted, "The
question of membership in UGEQ
will neyer be over until we are
members of UGEQ."

A year aga, Miss Schalzberg en-
countered na real opposition from
CUS off icials on ther efforts ta take
McGill inta UGEQ.

Then CUS president Patrick
Kenniff expressed a ',. .. belief in
the right of McGill students ta
participate in UGEQ in the fullest
way.1

CUS leaders were generally con-
tent ta express hope McGill would
be able ta participate in bath
unions, a view not sbared by
UGEQ's head, Robert Nelson, wha
reportedly predicted after the
second referendum that McGill
would someday jain bis strong,
provincially-oriented union.

This tume, even fewer alternatives
were presented ta McGîU vaters.
The students' saciety was led by
men of the so-called students
"right"--oppased ta the new activ-
ist philosophy of CUS, leavmng
McGill's Pro-CUS group with littie
more than an anti-UGEQ cani-
paign.

The real significance of Wednes-
day's vote could hinge on the out-
came of McGill's council elections
this spring. If voters return an-
other siate of "rîgbt" candidates,
then McGill, now disenchanted
with CUS, would be a very odd
member of the even more activist
UGEQ.

Ail of whicb means last week's
move could amount ta littie mare
than a transfer of funds.

McGill might not think it is
worth fighting a fourtb round-at
least of this particular fight.

Mock trial set
for Saturday
in law library

Patsy Pot, a third-year arts stu-
dent, died after fallîng from the top
floor of an abandoned bouse in
Garneau.

Her death occurred during an
LSD "acid Party" on Tuesday
evening.

Althougb details surrounding the
fail have flot yet been established,
fellow "travellers" Lethanial Limp-
wrist and Laurier Leftist are being
held as material witnesses.

A second-year law student P. C.
Creep, bas been charged with
murder following the incident.

A mock trial based on the above
factual situation wîll be held at
1:30 p.m. Saturday i the Dean
Weir Memorial Library.

The trial is ta determine wbetber
justice can be dune and if being
on LSD at the time of the comn-
mission of the crime can be used
as a defence.

Miss U of A contestanwts ê
A new feature has been added ta Varsity Guest Weekend.

Tonight at 9 p.m. in the lower Jubilee Auditorium, a Miss U of
A wiii be crowned at the Miss U of A Bail. Vying for the
crown wili be the six young ladies at right, and Judy Richard-
son, Miss Residence, who is missing. The contestants are,
f rom left ta right, starting in the bock row, Teddy Davis, Com-
merce Queen; Coleen Dean, Miss Freshette; Kathy Elias, En-
gineering Queen; Laurie Brennan, Miss IFC (front row, ieft);
Peggy Walker, Miss internationale; and Alice Lessard, Educa-
tion Queen. Tickets for the bail are $3 per couple, and are
avoulable in SUB. Neil Driscoil took the picture.


